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PASSENGER TBAITIC. PASSByOCT [

AMERICAN WNB

srÆVSt «3
88. Berlin, SS. ChetiMV _ „ ___ _

These new Inxnrioue steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic terries.

Shortest and most conseillent route to tendon 
and Continent.

Excursion tickets ralid to return by American 
Line from London, Southampton or Harrs, or 
Red Star Line from Antwerp. ed
Barlow Cumberland. Agent, 7* Yonge-et..Toron to.

Red Star Line - Belgian Royal and 
■1 U. S, Mall Steamers.
New York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 

and Saturdays Highest class steamers with 
palatial equipment Excursion tickets rslld to 
return by Red Star Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Harm. Aik for “Facts for Travelers.’*

Baniow Crass olaxp, Agent,
7* Yonge-street, Tironto.

PASSUNGZB TRA-YFiC.ft TORONTONIAN IN GOTHAM.GORGEOUS “tSUPERBA.”Baseball Club was reorganized last evening. 
The officers elected were: President, Mr. 
O, A. Smith, B A.; sacretary-trAsurer, 
Rowland F. Webb; captain, William Grant; 
curator, David Campbell.

FIGHTING AT CAM ISLAND.' steeplechase courses in England snd France. 
Mr. Carruthors Was present et the Grand- 
National and made a thorough survey of 
the course. He eaye that the jumps ate 
exactly as represented, the thick thorn 
fences with a ditch on the “take 
off” side- being the most danger
ous, *' end says it is • doubtful
■if any horses on this side of the water 
could negotiate the country at Aintree. 
Outside of the Liverpool course, however, 
the jumps are on the small side and 
not as difficult as those at Woodbine 
Park. At Sandowne Park, for instance, 
the jumps are mostly hedges and easily 
negotiated, while at Nice, France.'they are 
much "the same.* Mr. Cstruthera
thinks that Hercules was pounds better 
than any horse he saw run in
France and could easily have won 
over them. He also thinks that the eon of 
Mortemer and Ontario could beat Cloister, 
the winner of the Grand National this year, 
over a fair hunting, As to hurdle racing 
the jumps are small and made on the order 
of those at Cedarhurst. Mr. Carruthers 
also saw some fist racing at Liveipool 
the crack riders, Cannon, Watts and 
Barrett, in the saddle.

Longstreef-to Sturt 
New York, April 17.—The following are 

the entries.for Elizabeth to-morrow:
First race, 3-4 mile—Fairy 119, Onward 

and Kingston 117 each, Bel Demonia 114, 
Azrael 109, Prince George 103.

Second race, for 2:year-olds, 1 -2 mile— 
Blossom and Glance 115 each, Jennie T., 
Clementina, Loving Heart, Visionand Mary
110. each. -

Third race, 8-4 mile—Yardee 110, Fre
mont 108, Capt. Wagner and Uncle Sim 107 
each, Wheeler and Arnica 105 each, Fagot 
104, Thiers L. 101, Marguerite 88, Midget 
87'and Mary S. 82/ r ' ’

Fourth race, Luke Blackburn Stakes, for 
3-year-olds, 1 mile—Don Alonzo, Play or 
Pay And Matuchen 118 each, Jack Lovell 
117,^ Stowaway, Bushranger, Skadi and 
Pefrier Jouet 111 each.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Longjftreet 125, Gold 
Dollar and Key West 105 each, Hamilton
111, Riot 110, Circular 106, Strathmaid
101. and Tem Skidmore 91. V'

Sixth race, 7-8 mile—Lepanto 112, St.
Hubert 109, Allan Bane 104, Double Cross
102, Vifgie 99, and Sir Richard 88.

EUROPECUN6R0 S. S. LIKE {(g™ „
EXCURSION

X Crowded.House Sees t*ho Mewt BrllUaat
Pantomime Ever Presented Here— He Says "We Compare Favorably 

Pretty Qlrle and Great Dancing. With the Metropolis In Many
“Superba” bas come back to the Grand Things—Ahead In Others,

again and the public are still unwearied, [From a New York Correspondent]
though it has been here many times before. “New York is a wonderful city,” said a 
A play with all its dazzle of wit and real ity Toronto man standing on the steps of the 
grows old and threadbare. Not so with work e Hoffman House the other day. “The end- 
of fantasy and color such as “Supsrba,” be- lesg m&1g 0f humanity that like a living 

it waste; no gray cerebral matter in ltreMn flow lhro h your ,treete day s»d
^t^^riet^^ 'nd0 night Uke. on.-, breath away. But don't 

passion go to Jenchoithe meanwhile,it retain. t!>ink that because Toronto is comparative-
the flavor and aroma of Tooth. There is no >? » «mall place there is nothing in it of
doubt that the Hanlons may continue to. which a citizen may feel proud. Yes sir!
uotold the beauties and fantasies of “Sn- there are many things whitih places 
perba” for many a season yet and the show Toronto In the First Rank

ss sn intellectual, moral snd progressive 
The New Referee. No matter what may have been the losses city. Her educational institutions are

New. YokK, April 17.—The newly ap* of the Hanlons, by the tire which burned up second to none; her streets and pavements
pointed official referee of the National the earlier “Superb^” last autumn- the pu - are rapidly improving add soon she will be
Cycling Association is O R Bunnell. He .»• city in^the world: Sub
ie well known to the cycling publi^ having ^®^Kktful, ^nd tlmugh^h^ w^Uer eannot tny ru^U.g^uX*cler.tr:eïpùDrIla?èr; 
been prominently connected _ wRh th. ‘^i^p^ob^mB of UfHtaft. was and^ri«t drainage make Toro> a moet
League of American Wheelmens work-in , before 8 o'clock last night, he 1b certainly re- desirable place to five in. But it is her 
Pennsylvania and elsewhere. Though but lrwlled and readier for the moil and toll of perfect street Hallway
35 years of age, Mr. Bunnell is a veteran 1 communication with the poets and other ... , . Thi.
among wheelmen, and is espaoiallÿ familiar cranks who are forever crossing the path of 18 her crowning glory. This stamps 
with all thé ins and outs of racing. He ! the newspaper màn to make him wish he had- Toronto as the city unique, as the pity de
will receive 83000 for the season's work, 1 nevei been born. There is nothing subtlely. termine* to go ahead at anv cost. You 
beside, hi. traveling expense, ,nd hotel | have in New York a most convenient
bllu- 1 lives or crucial situations of the soul to trace ‘™, but I notice your surface roads will

up. You can laugh if you like or you can hold take up a passenger anywhere. This must
your peace, your eye is enchanted with her- be very annoying to those already in the
monies of color,' f here Is a taste, not enough car. Now, we are not as backward in To-
tocloy, of feminine beauty, curves, calves ronto. Why, our street railway has re-
and bright eyes; a dash of song and dance moved several streets intersecting Yonge- 
thrown in, and the whole is ad|rect (the 8treet a whole block back from the street

'M?laughter'wbte* *“«**». snd tbU enable, then, 

refreshes the mind,which is not called on fpr To Make Time,
any service in the enjoyment. “How they fly! Qb, it is grand to stand
degrés finernth»nV'nFt^tasme“;ftW.W ®n a streetcomer waiting for one and see it

mime is. It iasimply,in its fresh, revivified sweep by you at lightning speed! Your 
state,the greatest pantomimic or spectacular elevated roads are not to be compared with 
show that has ever visited the city. The our time-killing, space-annihilating street 
costumes are f.re,b “d beautiful andl the railway True, thereare inconveniences ac
ôfprâuy g”h?‘ aid the special features COhmPa£-vi"K, aU th.is;. 3ometim,ee a ™.D' 
scattered through it are of the "ho should know better, tries to cross the 
finest description. An enumeration of track when the car is not a hundred yards 
the various gorgeons scenes is unnecessary ; away. Then a men has a foolish horse that 
they range from fair end lovely flower gar- balks. Well, whose fault is it if the horse 
deni to lurid depths of hades, end they are and driver are killed! That man should 
all that the advance notices claimed them tt> have sold his horse, or at least have sense 
man SÆpS I —«* *> go on a back street,

lie fancy In the business, this is saying a New York Ahead,
good deal , . “Yogi do surpass us, though, in the busi-

The company 1. large aad^ feminine nesg ao n ^ shoa men. Every
anatomy is modelled on the most approved ... . . , ,artistic line... Probably the hast features of store here keeps np with the times and has. 
the entire performance are the acts of Miss on hand the latest styles. Yet there Is one 
Ada Melrose, on. of those bright-eyed sou- flrm ln Toronto which, if not superior, is
Kœrnu^T 7hT easily the equal of any of them,, that lathe

magnificent, full of grace and abandon, and firm 0f Guiuane Bros., 214 Yonge-street. 
her singing of. “It’s Hard to be a Niggab,” jg surprising the style that this firm put 
accompanied with terpsichorean effort of the into their very cheapest grade of goods, and 
African de^iption literally brought down you >hou,d ^ their windows now for new

famous serpentine dance is lone by Miss anything in their line that I have seen 
Melrose,aided by four other pretty girl»,with here! As tor prices, you can buy the most 
the utmost grace and lightness.' In the first act fashionable and best-manufactured boots 
some eccentric French dancing, by the Phillipi and shoes at ridiculous figures. Yon see 
Brothers and the Mademoiselles Veroeltesi this pair of Piccadilly patent leather shoes 
makes the moat interesting novelty in the I j have on! Well, 1 bought them at 
way of dancing since D°«»JI»7 J"?!"" Guiuanes’ for $1.25. They Would cost $3.00

Œ kwny ottar .tor. in Toronto and $5.00 in

to us; and best of all, though ktrange-and s!itw ^orlc. 
novel, it is never vulgar. One of these Ver- Left Behind,
celles! girls looks like a French pastel.; she has “But if New York does not want to be left
a typical Parisian face, wide, heavy-lidded behind and „e Toronto pass her take my 
eyes, black hair and broad , low^ advicB ^ seU ,he right of way on your
Se chappy”to such another company as we have 
iug. The four Sehrode Bi others are also I m Toronto; and then if you ere very 
in the company, and do amazing ] careful yon will live to see a train of cars 
acrobatic feats. William Sehrode played I sweep through this crowded thoroughfare 
the dumb Pierrot with much humor. His at thirty miles an hour.” 
business Is of the well-known and entertain
ing pantomime description, and the four 
brothers piay some strange pranks. The 
tableaux, it may be mentioned, are grouped 
and presented most artistically. The lead
ing roles are all presented by beautiful wo
men. The rare charm and beauty of Mie».
Maud Madgely as Leander must be remark
ed. Her form is lovely, but her modest pose 
and dignity made her altogether a delightful 
and poetic-looking boy. Last night’s house 
was à crowded one in every part. Many 
society people were- in the orchestra"chairs, 
and altogether ‘’Soperba” bad an auspicious 
advent.

:

SMITH DEFEATS WILLIAMS IS TWO 
FIERCE ROVSDS.

FOR EUROPE 

Every Saturday, from New YSrk. PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.
England, France, Germany and Switzerland.

Eight Weeks, including Traveling, Hotel 
and AllExpetisee.. .

Tour “A? $385. Tour “B” $365.
For all information apply to1

. A. F. Wetoater,
ed N. E. C6n Kiftg and YongeVntn.

Kingston Cyclists for Sarnia.
Kingston; April 17.—At* a meeting of 

the Kingston Bicycle Club, held lâst even
ing, President S. R. Bailey presented his 
handsome trophy, to be given to the club 
wheelman making the greatest number of 
century runs during the season, between 
May 20 and Nov. 20. The first century 
club run will probably take place on May 
20 from Kingston to Belleville and return. 
It was decided that the club go to Sarnia, 
on July 1 to the annual meet. 0. E. Sliter 
and Leslie Hughes will raoe under colors of 
Kingston Bicycle Club.

'
Van EKeest Outclasses Bussell—Mr. James 

Tells of Steeplechase BEAVER S. S. LINECarrutliers 
Courses la BnglanU—Results and Bu
tties at Ehaabeth and Gloucester— Every Wednesday, from Montreal, 

On *t>d After May 3rd.

For. tickets and all information apply to

Icause
General Sporting News and Gossip.

Conëy Island, April 17.—A large crowd 
to-night visited Coney Island seè the 
two crack fights' scheduled to take place 
before the Coney Island Athletic Cl ub.

Johnny Vanheest of Chicago and Danny 
Russell were first on the bill. In the .first 
round Vanheest led and sent Russelljto the 
floor with a clean left-hand jab. Russell 
got to his feet and sent Van to the floor, 
where he stayed. until the . allotted 10 
seconds. During thé .balance of the round 

. the boys' hugged and pounded at short 
range. ;

. Iu the second round V an seftt Russell to 
the floor with a hard right, and was him
self sent down by a right-hand swing. 
Russell was tired. The gong saved him 
from going out.

Russell came up weak for the third, with 
> Vanheest strong aud confident. Van led, 

landing a. hard left, which be followed.up 
with his right où the jaw, and Russell went 
down. Hé got up staggering like a drunken 
man. Van appealed to the. umpire as to 
whether or not • he should -fyit 

Russell came at t>im,

GRAND TRUNK RY.W. A. GEDDES,
Allan Line of. Ocean Steam

ships, White Star and Do
minion Lines.

AGENT,
69 Yonee-etreet. Tpronto. «4

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STR, LAKESIDE

BLOOD POISON TICKET OFFICE, 20 YORK-ST.
Tickets to alt points in Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at-lowest rates.

P. j. SLATTER,
City- Paseenehr Agent.

Primary, Seeond- 
Tertiary

Syphilis permanently cored In IS to 35 days. You 
can be treated at home for the same price and the 
same guarantee»! with those who prefer to come 
"here we wlll.contract to cure them or refund money 
and pay expense of coming, railroad fare and hotel 
bills, if we fall to cure. If you have taken mer
cury i Iodide potash, and still have aches and 
pains. Mucous Patches In tiiouth, (tore Throat, 
Pimples,Copper-Colored Spots, Ulcers on any

that we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most
obstinate cases and challenge the world for 
a case we cannot core. This disease has always 
baffled the skill of the most eminent physl* 
clans. 9500,000 capital behind our uncondi
tional guarantee. Absolute proeft sent sealed on 
application. Address COOK. KEMEDY CO., 
1305 to 13S1 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III.

A SPECIALTY ■ ary orwith
Dally at 3.40 p.m. from foot of 

Vonge-street for Bt. Catharine», 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rooheater, 
New York and all points Bast.
’Ticket» at all G.T.R. and princi

pal ticket offices and leading 
hotels and on board Steamer.

t
To-Day. 240Telephone -435.

*
auction sales.y. #.«4........a.

G LOVER HARRISON Sum™eDrPE*cJ|ionsCricket in Ontario.
Mr. J. S. Bowbinks, the well-known 

Rosedale cricketer, has just returned from 
a business trip through.the east and north 
of the province. He states that the grand 
old English game never before had such a 
boom gut in this part of the country as at 
present. The-clubs in the following towns 
are making extensive improvements to their 
grounds and have already scheduled many 
matches for the season, viz.: Cobourg, 
Trenton, Picton, Sterling, Grafton, Camp- 
bellford, Deseronto, Carle ton Place, Smith’s 
Falls, Almonte, Arnprior, Perth and Ren
frew. The game has just been introduced 
into Tucker’s-School, Montreal, and the 
Arnprior High School.

At a meeting in Arnprior Saturday night 
the Eastern Association was fully organ
ized.

BSTATB.# - .
Lome Park,Oakville.Wilson, Oloott 
or any port on Lake Ontario. Low- 

■ eat rates. Best arrangements.V him again.
and again was floored, where 4tywas 
supposed he would stop,* but 
there for medicine ahd proposed to take it, 
hoping to land his right, but the oppor
tunity did not come, as Van rushed him, 
Sending his left . and right on the nose, 
which was bleeding profusely. He was so 
weak he could barely stand and thd referee 
stopped the boutr and gave the fight to Vah- 
Heest. Russell was outclassed, although 
looking to he 15 lbs. the heavier man. 
Smith and William»! Two Lively Rounds.

CHINA HULLPROPERTIES TOR SALE.was
peter mcintyre,■ TTOUSE, 503 PRESTON-AVENUE—FOR SALE 

II or to let. Blatter» Munro, 24 Y one Cbem- TO$t,03STTO. Steamboat and Excursion Agent, 
87 York-stroot.

Rossln House Block.TTOUSE, 658 OS8INGTON-AVENUE—tOB 
JnL sale or to be let. Richard Munro. vl 
York Cbarobera 138

provIsioDR of the will of the late Mr. 
Harrison,

Venders for the Stock and Goodwill
Will be received up to the

2ND DAY OF MAY, AT NOON.
The'bueinesf. as is generally, known, bas been 

in existence for nearly 30 YEARS, and has been 
a profitable-one.

The stock Is in excellent order, and the (Irst- 
claes condition and quality for which China Hall 
Is famous hare been fully maintained.

The customers are of the best people m the 
City and Prorîncé.

The stock may be examined 
an Inventory will be exhibited And full informa
tion given on application at China Halt

TERMS—Half cash : the balance rafcy be ex
tended with Interest at 6 per cetit. for a reason
able period on security to be Approved by the 
executors. V-,

It is believed that satisfactory arrangements 
can be made with the Owners of the buildings 
for the continued,Occupation "of the prèrnlses.

TENDERS wi)I be received by Messrs.Mereditb, 
Clarke, Bowes* Hilton, solicitors to the execu
tors, 85 Church-street, Toronto.

No tender necessarily accepted. 946946

Under the

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.TO RENT

' Between New York and Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesday.

As the steamers of this line carry only a 
strictly limited number la the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN accommodations, Intending pass
engers are reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths is necessary.

Bates, plans; etc., from all agents of the line, or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-et., Toronto,

Ik TAN WITH LARGE FAMILY-WORK FOR 
all. House and acre garden—$80 per year. 

R. Silverthorn, Summerville P.O.
A -

j
There was no time lost in ; putting the 

final bout of the evening on and the cracker- 
jacks of the evening were soon comfortably 
seated in their respective corners surround-. 
ed by their seconds. Tom XVilliams of 
Australia was looked after by Warren 
Lewis of New York and Toni Burrows and 
Arthur Walker, both of Australia. Mys
terious-Billy Smith of Boston was seconded 
by: Alex Greggains, Billy Hennëssy and 
d immjr Kelly of San Francisco.

the first round the. men sparred 
cautiously for-ap opening. Smith led with 
his left, which landed lightly. Williams 
rushed him in an awkward way^ which is 
characteristic of the Australians." Sudden
ly, they, went at it hammer and tongs. 
Smith pounded Williams hard and it was 
give and take, with some of the hardest 
fighting ever seen at the Island, Williams, 
being -sept to the floor repeatedly. He 
was game and took his terrible punishment, 
while inflicting almost as hard himself. • 
Smith went down from a clean left and 
right. He arose.and went) at Williams like 
a mad bull. Williams waç unable to stand 
the rush and was forced to the floor. 
When he arose Smith again sent him down

When

ROOMS TO LET.___________ v
TIED AND™aiTTIN&ÊOOMsTFtJRNEHËD)? 
I » suitable for one or two respectable young 

Apply 122 King east,________ .
?

To Run at Gloucester.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 17.—The en

tries for Qlondester to-morrow. are aa fol
lows:

First race, 5-8 mile—Topmast 144, John 
Lackland and Repeater 139 each,Morgan ti. 
I3ti, Barrientos aud Great Guns 132 each, 
Golden 129, Alta 127, Xenophons 124, Gar
wood and Skeezgeister 121 each.

Second racé, 4J tnrlongs—Postal and 
Lyrist 103 each. Warpaint, Freeland and 
Mindan 98 each, The Nunr Deeèitful, Mary 
B. and Ruth H. 104 each, Princess Rhelda

Hie Lacrosse Player Will Go Farming.
A very pleasant complimentary dinner 

was given at Morgan’s lost night to Mr. 
J. L. Boyd, last year’s hen. secretary of the 
T.L.C., second son of Chancellor Boyd, on 
hie departure for the village of Ayr, where 
he is about to take up farming. Mr. 
G. P. S. Maule ably filled the chair. Mr. 
W. A. Smith proposed the health of the 
guest of the evening, which was responded 
to by Mr. Boyd in a suitable manner. 
Speeches were also made by Messrs. Shank- 
lin, F. Boyd, W. A. Smith, Maule, Hughes, 
Stevenson, Q’Rilley. Songs were sung by 
One Burritt, Lang, Capt. Mackay, Hender
son, Randle, L. Boyd and Erasmus B. 
Hosteller of Philadelphia. Mr. M. De 
S. Wedd presided at the piano.

at any time, and
HELP WANTED.

ALLAN LINEV* , -,
ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—MUST BE

VjT good plain cook. 70 Bond-st.________ - - .
\\ T ANTED—FIRST-CLASS STENOGRAPHER 
W and typewriter, one with experience. Ap

ply. by letter. Nelson R. Butcher, Canada Life
Building. Toronto: . _______
Q ALARŸ'bR COMM18S1UN-TO AGENT’S IX) 
O handle the -Patent Chemical Ink Erasing 
Pencil. The roost useful and novel invention of

if iRoyal Mail Steamships. Liverpool,
: Calling at Movllle.

S.S. Numldlan will sail from Portland April 
£7ib, and from Halifax April 59th. taking first 
cabin passengers only. Rates $30 aid $60, 
cording to berth.

Montreal and Quebec Service.
From MôntreaL From

In

I
Wcr*ÎSr..k5ræ^™'7|r 'XHZfnl

Agents making $80 per week. We also want a 
general agent to take charge of territory and 
appoint sub-agents. A rare chance to make 
money. W rite for terms end specimen of erasing. 
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., x 190 La Crow, Win

the Quebec. 
Not Celling. 
Marram.

•MONGOLIAN, May 8, daylight 
Sardinian, *• e, 
LAÜKBNTIAN, “ lk “

LOAN COMPANIES

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.,

76 CHURCH-St, TORONTO.

PARISIAN, “ SO.
•Extra steamer for Live 

only, and wlll.not stop at 
Londonderry.

Rates of passage, Montreal service: First 
cabin, $60 and upwards; second cabin, $80 and 
$45; steerage at lowest rates to or from any 
point in Çauada.

“ 91, “
Third çaee, 6^ furlongs—Lettoon 114, 

Blackwood, Idea, Carraccus and Experience 
109 each, Smuggler, Gonzales and Jersey
106 each, Lum 104 and Selah 101.

Fourth race, 1 mile—LithJbert and Lonely
107 each, Ifernwood and Larghetta 104 
each, John Hickey 103, Mooriraker 100, 
Capt. McOhesney 85.

Fifth rate, for 2-yèar-old», 3Y furlongs— 
Little BrVvo, Joe Knott, Kôkano, Dare 
Devil and Maurice, Yéntry colt. 105 each, 
Chevreuse, Theresa, La Gartia, Gem filly 
and Lerna filly 102 each.

tSixth race, 0^ furlongs—Pat Oakley, 
Henry George, Pirate, Successor, Glen- 
spray, Beeten, Graduate, Bonanza, Cassai 1, 
Startle, Volo, Jim* Wasson, Frank S., 
Washington and Bozarro 112 each.

rpool, taking first cabin 
Quebec, Rimouskl or

PERSONAL.

T^IXON’8, «6 KING-STREET WEST-NEW 
J J arrivals in underwiar. Neglige and Cam
bric shirt», neckties, waterproof coats, umbrel- 
las, collars, etc., also at 865 Queen west.

Rosedale Lawn Tennis Club.
The third annual meeting of the Roeedafe 

Tennis Club will be held at Keachie’s 
Hotel oh Wednesday evening, May 3, at 8 
o’clock. A fiill attendance is requested.

The following notices of motion to alter 
certain bylaws hâve been received: Bylaw 
No. 3, before the word president should be 
inserted honorary president, and after the 
word vice-president captain; bylaw No. 14, 
that $2 be substituted tor $j, and $3 for $1; 
bvlaw No. 15, that $7 be substituted for $6, 
and $8 for $6: bylaw 26, that April be sub
stituted for May.

STATE LINE SERVICEMoney to Lend on Central 
City Property on Advanta
geous Terms.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
njth a right hand swing on thé car.

■ the gong, sounded Williams was- almost out, 
and bis seconds tried hard to get him in

via LondonderryARTICLES FOB SALE. From New York.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1p.m......... ...May 4
STATE OF NEBRASKA, 1 p.m................. May 18

Br State Line New York to Londonderry and 
Glasgow.

Cabin passage $40, Single and upward, return, 
$80 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $80, Steerage at lowest through

For tickets and information apply to 
H. BOUKLIER, Gen. Passenger Agent Allan 

. Line, 1 King-street vast, Toronto.

VI ANTELS, GRATES AND TILES, ALSO 

Toronto. 1-

fix.
The' moment the goûg sounded for the 

second round the men went at each other 
; like t wo wild beasts and slugged "away with 
left and right like two crazy men. 
Neither paid the slightest attention 
to science, but made the. bout one 
purely of brute force. Smith was 
the better of the two, and had a slight ad
vantage in reach. Both men stood up like 
stone walls, and gave-and took' without the 
slightest pretension of trying to avoid a 

0E* J single blow. They were both t»dly mark
ed and bruised from the terrific punishment.

« • Williams was knocked down several times 
V in this round before he received the knock

out blow. Each time he came up gamely, 
but-showed greater signs of fatigue. Smith 
was too,quite unsteady on his feet,even when 
he planted the finishing blow with his right 
on the point of Williams’ jaw. Time 2 
mins. 30 sees.

WALTER S. LEE,
• manager.

SPECIAL TO MILLIN’ERti-12,OOU^lWy^Mih
per EroasT Cafl an4rw6B4hemblat & A 'weeee, 

Wholesale Jobber. 40 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

246

HE IIELHIIEKII LUI l SIIIISS [0.
ROOFERS, ETC;^__

fpORONTO ROOFING COMPANY, SLATE. 
JL tile anil gravel roofers. Office 6 Toronto- street. Toronto. W. Q. McMuroby, manager. 

Telephone 662. ______  ,

Logan Twice Second.
Elizabeth, N.J., April 17.—The track 

to-day, though slow, was much improved 
and the weather fine.

First race, 3-4 mile—Lyceum; 118 (Sims),
6 to 1, 1; Logan, 118 (Shield»), 6 to 1, 2; 
Bolero, 118 ( Lamley), 6 to 5, 3. Time 
1.17 12.

Second race-, 1 mile—Roquefort, 100 
(J. Lamley), 8 to 1, 1; Logan, 95 (Leigh), 
even, 2; Rhone, 105 (Snedeker), 3 to 1; 3. 
Time 1.47.

Third race. New Jersey Central Stakes, 
for 2-year-olds, 1 mile—Hvmn, 118 (Grif
fin), <i to 1, 1; Wolsey, 111 (Doggett), 6 to 1, 
2; Gertie, 118. (J, Lamley), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time .51}.

Fourth race, 5‘ ihile—Shelly Tuttle, 112 
(Newmeyer), 4 to 1, L; Perrier Jouet,. 112 
(Bergen), 3 to 5, 2; Poueee Cafe, 107 
(Littlefield), 2 to 1, 3. Time l.lSj,1.

Fifth racé, J mile—Terrifier, 114 (Dog
gett), 4 to 5, I; Westchester, 114 (T. Flynn), 
3 to 1,2; Stowaway, 100 (N. Hill), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.31.

Sixth race, mile—Play or Pay, 104 (J. 
Jones), 5 to 1, ; X.Q.U., 101 (N. Hill), 8 to 
1, 2: Early Blossom, 105 (T. Flynn), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.172.

(Incorporated.)

Adelaide ChamtMura; -Adelaide-»treat East,
_ • y Toronto, Ont.

It -, 96
Presentation to the Don Captain.

Capt. James Stewart of the Don Ama
teur Rowing Club received a pleasant sur
prise last night in the shape of a presenta
tion from several members of hia club. À 
large party left the club’s quarters and re
paired to Mr. Stewart’s residence, and Mr. 
Franlp Lloyd, on-behalf of the company, in 
a few well-chosen words presented the 
popular captain with a valuable 
clock. The recipient made a happy reply, 
after which a pleasant evening was spent.

IKTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 1AUTHORiZEB MIL, - ■- > S9IHMIMSTENOGRAPHERS.

Second-hand machinoa. all kinds to rent.

1892. WINTER ARRAN8EIIENT. 1893.
- rArticles of Association of the Toronto Indus

trial Board may be had.oq application at the 
Company’s Office.

Shores $160 each, payable 
monta of tencents each share.

AMUSEMENTS.i
Leave Toronto by Grand Trank Rail

way,... • * a, •-•• « 4'.- • » $0L4$
Leave Toronto by Canadian Padfls
LwaYoii treai by Grand 'Trunk Rail

way from Bonavenmre - street
Depot............................................... 7.5$Leave Montreal iy Canadian Pecllle 
Railway from Windsor-etroet Depot 

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from DalhouSle - square 
Depot..8$$8

Leave Levis....:................
Arrive River Du Loup....

do. Wott Pistoles.........
do. Rimonski................
do. 8ta,Flavle...,.......
do, Campbÿlton..........
do. Delhouale................
do. Bathurst.................
do. Newcastle.........
do. Moncton......
do. St. John.............
do. Halifax.............
The buffet sleeping oar attached to express 

train leaving Montreal at 7.68 o'clock rune 
through to Halifax without change. The train* 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their

.»«.a*.»v.*s.*».e« »*•**•»••».•*#» *«e»ee»n*
in weekly instal-

TORONTO -VOCAL SOCIETY.marbley HOMESTEAD 
are Association.

OFFICE: NO. 73 KING-STREET EAST. TO 
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually. and interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK, '

1 . President.

LEGAL CARDS,
A ULAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor/. 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.
Allan, J. Raird. _____________________
~T D PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR;

etc.—Society and private funds for In
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
52, 58 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1656.

ANSFORD <£ LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
or on to!

THE CANADIAN 
I Loan, and Savlft

THE BEST
BLOOD 
Purifier

I
Second Concert.8th Season.

ASSISTED BYSporting specialties.
The Dukes and Trinity will play base

ball next Saturday on Trinity’s diamond.
The Toronto Association Football Club 

practice this evening on old Ü.C.C. grounds 
at 5 o’clock.

On VŸednesday, at 8 p.m., a, meeting will 
be held in the West End Y.M.C. A. rooms 
for the purpose of organizing a Y.M.C. A. 
lacrosse team. f

The cases of Professionals Foy, Graham 
and Humphries will come before the com
mittee of the Amateur Athletic Association 
of Canada at a special meeting here next 
Monday afternoon.

Manager George Thompson of the Nation
als states that a meeting will be called 
shortly for the formation of a City Baseball 
League. Application for membership in 

Canadian jiniateur Association will be 
made and no doùbt accepted.

The Star Baseball Club of this city has 
asked President 
Amateur League if it is too late for them 
to join the association. They are anxiously 
awaiting a reply.—London Free Press: At 
the annual meeting of the Canadian Associ
ation the understanding was that a second 
club in London as well as a second one in 
St, Thomas should be admitted .to the 
western district.

An All-Round Rattle.
St. Louis, April 17.—At- the conclusion 

ofthe Daly-McMamis prize fight down the 
river yesterday afternoon a general row 
ensued, and for 10 minutes the spectators, 
principals and seconds had an all-round 
battle. The followers of McManus charged 
corruption and bribery. Referee Alockwas 
seized and threatened with annihilation if 
he made a decision. He admitted that he 
had counted McManus out, but refused 
to give a final decision regarding the stake 
money and bets until after he reached the 
boat. He was so badly frightened that he 
did not dare to return to the boat with the 
crowd, but instead boarded a private tug
boat and reached the city in safety. For 
half an hour 200 men fought on the levee 
and were only dispersed after a squad of 
police had used their clubs liberally.

ODDS OS THE HANDICAPS.

THE HEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 30.03 a

i WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. 
MISS LILLIAN BLAUVELT.

A. J. FATTISON,
Moeeser. m246

Soprano,
From the Royal Opera House, Brussels, and 

MISS EVELYN DE LATRE STR BET 
Of Torontôk Solo Violinist.

::::: '£$TT Solidtora. Money to loan at 6fi( pe 
II) Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west, Tc 
TTOLMAN, ELLIOTt ft FA1TÜLLO, BAR- 
x 1 risters. Solicitors, Notaries, Commission- 
era for Quebec. 86 Bay-etreet, Toronto. Charles 
J. Holman, Charles Elliott. J, B. Pattullo._______
•\iriLLlAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, HAS 
W removed to 42 Freehold Building, corner 

Victoria and Adelaide-etreets. Telephone 862.

I HOME ON E1SÏ PAYMENTS 20.40' AND TONIC
For Old and Young

8L15
Thursday^ April 27th. ■ iMiHMiiM 34.46

.....a$1.50 PER MONTHffPlan opens at Messrs. A. A 8. Nordheimers’ on 
Thursday, April 20th, at 10 a.m.

J. N. SUTHERLAND.
Sec. end Trees.

........ 4.06to Will Secure-for $185
(This amount Includes all expen- 

ces) a large level lot In the

WOODBINE ESTATE
This property is situated at corner Woodbine 

and Salmon-avenues, and you can reach it by 
Suburban

6.80 18.11 
.... 10.28 ri‘4 
.... 18.80 *3.08QUICKEN

THE
Appetite,

REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.

240

PHILHARMONIC CONCERTRacing at Gloucester.
Gloccf-ster, N.J., April 17.—Honors 

were evenly fiivided to-day between favor
ites-and outsiders. The track was heavy, 

First raoe, 1 1-8 miles—Foxgrape, 108 
(Worren), 5 to 1,1; Capstone, 108 (Yetter), 
even, 2; Rustic, 108 (Bender), 15 to ], 3. 
Time 2.08 1-2,.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Sweet Alice, 
89|(Tribe), 3 to-5, 1; Eli, 88 (Çorbley), 5 to 
Î, 2: Keime, 95 (Ham), 4 ti> 1, 3. Time 
.59 1-2.

Third race, 5-8 mile—Needmore, 108 
(Stoval), 8 to I, 1; Bonnie Lass; 95 (Ham), 1 

handicap. 0 to 5; 2: Apollo, 108 (Kucheu), 7 to 5, 3..
(kids tu u-in. LA. Olds to tri». Lb. Time 1.07.
aü/Cbara-Je, 4........ ...104 15 Parvenue, 4.,..,.-117 Fourth racé, î mile—Houri,99 (Wallace),
m VMUtaV.............IS 20 HekDoorn 3 ton, 1; Eolic. 105 (Ivuchenj, 4 to 1, 2;
20 Glenmnynôys.'.";'.' 99 20 Resell,5........!"!m Phonograph, 104 (McAuley), 3 to 1, i.
j:> His Highness, 4...125 40 Runyon; 3...... .. ÿ" Time 1.3Q.,

-40 Julien, 4 .......-.160 16 St. Fifth race, 4h furlongs—Capt. Brown,
15 I.ocohatcbee, 4...124 40 Sir Matthew, 4.... 100 ., - ... o i i. p.A..., im / V1n3U La Tor.ca, 5............125 16 The Pepper, 4....115 11.7 (\etten) ^ to l, 1, Crocus, 104 (M<?
20 Leonatveli, 4......114 4<) Two Bits, 4........no Auley), 4 to 1, 2; Strmgfellow,10G (Ham), 8
*o Lady Violet, 3........100 40 Terrifier. 5.......to 1, .3. Time .59L
S ^ sixth ra«,7.8»ae-on.wA,.no(Co«be).
S Mars 4..................114 4» WillieL.. r,............ 100 3 to 5, 1; Richard K. Fox, .110 (iitzsim-
Full Monowai, 3..........!<3 8 YorkvUle Belle, 4.122 mons), 15 to 1, 2; Borden Minstrel, 110
$u Pessara, 5............ ..!« (McAuley), 15 to 1, 3. Time,1,39 3-4.

All others 100 and 50 to 1. ----------
■ SVIIURBAN HANDICAP. Some .Bets mi the Derby.

Odds lutein. Lb. Vddstaviin. LI. . CHICAGO, April 17.—The following bets
15 Banquet, a......iœ lü Montana, 5......110 have been taken in the last two weeks in

. 100 Cassius, a.......103 20 Nomad, 4. ..,..,.110 . . . * , , ... . . , „ ,
8P Uhrrade, 4....... 105 li-«frvenu, 4...........n2 the local book on the Washington Park
$8 l)emutb,a......... ..100 20 Pessars, s..;, ,.118 Derby ;
.0 f>idehc^4.r.0.U''k—ill, lùo Boundlas»'..8 5,«J0 to $ 200 Monowai....•.83,000 to$M0
$Hls-Highness, 4.. 116 M Rdydel Key, 5..100 5 000tu M S, 4.000to 100

10 High Commision- 15 Russell. 0.'......... 105 .fc- ™ Pepner ........
er, 6. ......... 108'100 Sfltrer Fox. 4.... 100 JOBto 89 ta«pr.,....20,000» 29

100 Iddesleigh, a....... 105 10 Stratiimeatb, 5.118 Chorister.'.. I0.J00 to to Reynard...........lu,0.0 tu 2uu
25 Judge Morrow. 0..117. GO Steve Estes, 4.. 08 cllflurd......... W.Oouo 20V D.re................ UOOto -W

npligh»r.4...il27 FaUTammany. 4..!27 Deinry..^. djgjg ^
$0 iAOnawell, 4..........1.12 15 The Pepper. 4. .112 M"“- ,W BSKiitilSBto MO
15 Locoharehee. 4.... 11C 40 Touvnuiuout, b.lOi “ÇJJjJL . -5,000 to 100 Ht, Grotx........4.;ü0 to :0b

100 Lowlander, v......... 105 . 50 Two Bits. 4... .106 FvunHins ". ti.0"0 to 30 ht. Leocardg. to 8<0
»U Mars, 4............ .,...112 50 Victory, 4.........1U8 KilzalietU L. . S.000to 60 Sir Francis.., 3.0iai to 50U
M Major Donio, .■■■■115 MOISIS ue B^Fraïcii: l’500,° “

MTEEPLECaASIXd Z.V ENGLAND. f-Stout.V.'.'.' '°,'oW to
TM. Jumps at sundown .Park No Larger "stondUli... '..SOO to » i«w|ta«ûyjwto W 

lliiui at the Woodbine.
Mr. James Carruthers, who has just re

turned from Eiirope, gives a very interest
ing account of his visit to the different

_________ BUSINESS CARDS.__________
C5TORAGE WAREHOUSING COMP AN Y- 
® new premises 661 Queen west. Telephone 
1170. Lowest ratee for storage, warehouse re
ceipts given. ___________ ' ________:_________
( 1 ranite monuments-laruk VARIETY 
Li -made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Giboon, Parliament and Winchester.

»
r destination on Sundays

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway be
tween Montreal and Halifax ara lighted by else- 
triclty, and heated by steam from the looom* 
five.

All train» are run by eastern standard time
For tickets and oil information In regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, trois arrange
ments, etc., apply to

F, H. Torrlngton. Conductor. '
service, Which isthe Grand Trunk 

only «even minutes walk distant. 
Full particulars enquirePAVILlBNy TflüBSDItY EVEN!Ne,iPR!L 2QIH

R. K. SPitOlJLB,
11 Vi Richmond-stroet, westHandel's beautiful Serenata,

M ACIS AND GALATEA”
And other special selections.

Full Chorus and Orchestra and 
Eminent Solo Talent.

246QLEDHJLL PRACTICAL 
Yonge-street; high

A.Rrd of the Canadian maker. 145* 
h repairing a specialty^YorkvUle Relie Favorite for the Metro

politan Handicap at 8 to 1..
New York, April 17.—The latest ; prices 

quoted on the Metropolitan and Suburban 
handicap candidates are as follows:

METROPOLITAN

grade FACTORY TO LETfiDWRiTEHS BOUGHT, SOLD OR F.X- 
iknged. machines rented. George
, 10 Adelalje-street east. Telephone 1207-

uEvîlle dairV—us yonge-strEet—
vj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retailoDiy. Fred Bole, proprietor.__________ __

N. WEATHKRSTON,
Western Freight and Pooeenger Agent;

IS Rossln House Block. York-street, Toronto.
D. POTT1NGER, Chief Superlntondsnfc 

Railway Offioe, Mencton, N.B., l»th October.

Bénît enriches the blood and invigorates 
every organ and tissue of the body.

X -,
ALSO

Tickets 60c, 75c and $1X16, Reserved seat plan 
at Norahelroers'

PUBLIC REHEARSAL, Pavilion,-Wednesday 
evening, April 19th. Admission 25c. 628

= | JACOBS Si SPARROW’S OPERA 
1U House.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Onres others, will cure you

SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES 1893.

NOTICE -TELEPHONE 2537- R, GODOARO On Front, Scott.’Wellington 
and other good streets. 

Apply to

For moving safes and pianos and hoisting 
same in windows, a specialty: AH kinds of ma
chinery, boilers and engines moved and set in 
position. Single aud double lorries and furniture 
vans'always on hand. Office. 38 MeUpda-street; 
residence, 72 Augusta-avenue.

“spider aud Fly.** .
M. B. Leavitt, the proprietor of the 

“Spider anj Fly,” is classed1 as one of the 
wealthiest and most snccassful theatrical- 
managers in America, and his success is due 
entirely td the close * study be gives theatri
cal matters. Four years ago he organized 
the “Spider and Fly” company. The- pro
duction was then, as it is now, • a 
di-tinct novelty. containing > all the 
bright features of ’ spectacle, panto
mime, comedy, opera and high* class 
vaudeville. Its immediate success induced 
Manager Leavitt to expand thousands of 
dollars in seeking novelties abroad as well 
os the handsomest costumes that could be 
procured in. London or Paria f here will be 
Cl) people in the production. The principal 
artists have beeu selected from both con
tinents. The scenery and, electric effects 
will require two Ok foot baggage cars to 
transport. The engagement at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s Opera Hpuse is only fpr tbrev 
nights add two matinees, opening at the 
Thursday matinee.

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street

Three nights, commencing Monday, April 10th, 
Palmer's Theatre (N Y.) Brilliant Success,

Master and Man
Matinee Tuesday only. , ;
Next attraction, April 20—“Spider and Fly,’?

• : ' 246 ;26 •*That' ft

PEOPLES
POPULAR

Td Mothers, "Wives and Daughters., 
DC. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL’-.- 

The effect of certain medicInee havifn B been clearty use vi tal nod, r «males are sure 
Bfflw ly relieved from their distressing com 
mJI plaints, the spcclQcs tor those being inful- 
/M|. llblo 1 u correctinglrregulsrities, removlnt 

. obstructions from any esu^o whatever, 
and the only safe, cure ana certain reined; 

I^KAi'or all those d;#treislng complaints so pe 
^■■kuliar to the female sex. Thev are. bow- 

Svennotlüng new. having been dispensed from^ht 
office for 46 years and are not an experiment. . Kxpllei 
directions, stating when they should not be used, with 
each box. Pills sent to ant address on receipt Of one 
dollar. Circulars free.. All letters answered promptlyÆ„cŒ,sT.n«UR“£1ÏÏ^“4lT,55:

FINANCIAL.
j|gQ~Q0Q-FIFtY THOUSAND AT

second mortgages bought, 
real estate bought for cash.
AdèlaWe-street east.

notes discounted, 
Petley & Co.,PROF. ALEXANDER,

ISSOCim HALL, TO-ilEHT.
;iLove, Courtship, Marriage and 
Jealousy.” Admission 15 & 26c.

Private examinations from 
16 a.m. at Room 461, Rossln 
House.

9
mPie ONE-WAY/-(HEAP MONEY—THOSE WHO REQUIRE 

U loans on reel estate or wbo have mortgages 
at high fate will consult their interests by cem- 
municating with William S. Thompson, Ade-
laide east- J _______ _________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read A Knight, 

solicitors, etc., .75 King-street ea«. Toronto, ed
Ik/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iVL endowments. Ilf* polities »ml other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 6 Torohto-street.___________ ed
. JRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
1 smell sums sr lowest current ratofc Apply 

Mecieren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Barris
ters, 28, 30 Toronio-street, Toronto.___________

PARTIESl 1
Will leer* Toronto at lUMp.

EVERY FRIDAY
2S5 Sliaw-itreet, 4 ininntra walk from Uueen-Mrae For British Columbia, Washington, 
west com, Toronto, oot.no. Oregon. California, In Tourist Sleeping
-------------T——---------- —tt Cars Toronto to Seattle without change.

if

OPTICAU
XTIYESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 
JL OPTICIAN. 171 Yonge-street.'<X l » .

;
n ■

) TRY THE

“HERO”
ÇLGAR „

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE.

ART. EVERY FRIDAY
A Through Tourist Steeping Car will leave V» 
onto at 6.46 o.m. for Boston, Maes,, »4

■14 VvT^r^XjHTERrTwuToFlioNa
ti * Boi-osrkai’. Portrait, in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btodlo: 81 King-street east.

The Phil harmonic Concert.
The reserved seat plan of the above is 

being well filled at Nordheimers’. There are 
still several good.seats left, which intending 
purchaser, should secure before it is too 
late. Tickets for the rehearsal on Wednes
day evening ere also for sale at Nordheimers’, 
snd those desiring to Attend would do well 
to purchase there so as to save crowding at 
the doors. Good bouses for both concert and 
rehearsal appears» be secured, and a first- 
class musical treat is in store for all who at
tend.

v 6 Lamp
. 80 LaTusc

At the" Toronto.
C, D. McCsull'a production of the cell- 

brated melodrama “Master and Man” was 
presented at the Toronto Opera House lost 
night to a crowded house. The play bas 
been seen here before and has the well-de
served reputation of being one ot the best of 
it. kind on the road; the scenery ' has beeu 
improved since last season aud it is almost 
perfect all through.

Mr. Frank Harrington acquitted himself 
very well in the principal role of 
Jack Walton, a civil engineer. A 
good deal of interest was centered id 
Humpy Logan, taken by Palmer Collins, the 
role requires very good acting, and is really 
the’ principal one in the piece. Miss Cbar- 
lotta Ray was very acceptable in the role of 
Hester Thorn berry. “Master and Man” will 
be re

EVERY WEDNESDAYdentistry.
TN AMimON "to MŸ SPECIAL OFFERS FOR 
1 plates I am now doing gold and silver filling- 

and root crowning at special rate* Best work 
guaranteed. G. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yongex 
streets. -

ATh
ronto
notice.

I had for dinner 
. was the best 1 ever ate.

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the 
new and successful shortening.

Apply to ML Ticket Agent for 
irtleulors.

!
Gossip of tlie Turt

The hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Slattery’ Hotel, corner Dttndas and Bloor- 
street, ail- 3 o’clock:

VV. Lakeland’s crack colt Victory has 
broken down and will be sent to W. H. 
Forbes’ farm near Boston, where he will do 
stud duty.

ISLAND COTTAGESHOTELS.
tyalmSThôüse, oqr. king~and"york-
1_ streets ; rates $2 per day.^J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, gker King and
York; European plan.__________~____________

/rtriOTOLE-A HKaT-0LAS8 oommkr. 
A, M. Wright, ' jvL del hotel, $1.50 to $2 per day: renovated

ST F^Æ^t^.^p^T CARLTON HOTEL, vorlli-sT.
Ran a JackkHlf. It, OU Bj«.

Port Hope, April 17.—Master Eddie 
Singleton ha» met With a painful accident.
He was playing with a jackknife, when in 
some unaccountable way it came in contact 
with hit right eye, piercing the ball.

Dyer’s improved food for infanta if recog 
nlsad aa the very beetpqeeible load for child
ren. It is easily digested, made from pare 
peerl barley and highly reoomménded. Drug, 
gists keep Ik

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
A. J. MoKAY i-r

GENERAL agent.
13.Tr'anby-gvenue, Toronto.

KSTBIl MM Till LIFE ISS0CH.TI0I

■ TO HBNT
Furnished cottages on Centre !•» 

land, near St. Andrew’s Church, 
SIBO to $226 for the season. Res
taurant for the convenience of 
tenants kept by Mr, Rogers,

Terms moderate. Tenante rent
ing cottages can dispense with 
servants and enjoy four months* 
holiday free from the cares of the 
table. Water laid on In eaeh cot-
Appiy
ington-street East, next Untarlw 
Bank,

- >;■

FISH? ASK YOUR 
GROCER

Life Insurance art Less than one-t *' ■;half usual cost.An Old-Tiiue Slagging Mutcli.
Philadelphia, April 17.—The Univer

sity of Pennsylvania baseball team received 
a terrible drubbing at the hands of the 
University of Vermont nine Saturday. 
The Burlington nine won by 29 to 15.- 
Score;

HOW’S YOUR 
TACKLE BOX?

leafed every evening this week, with 
ay, Thursday and Saturday matinees. MEDICAL..FORTui V ..........•..•V»»»v''rf,w*

TVE CANN1FF AND DR. NATTRE8S HAYE 
IJ opened a "down town" office, northeast 

corner King - ahd Yonge. ConeulUilopJO to $
rr.The Concert, at Trinity.

The concertât Trinity College this even
ing starts at 8.15. The plan of the ball will 
be at Nordheimers’ until (i p.m. The Col
lege Banjo, Guitar end Mandolin Club are 
to be assisted by Mise Gaylord. Miss Ridley, 
violinist; Mrs. McKenzie, Mr. Crawford- 
Scaddiug, Mr. Giles and Mr. Moikridge.

Prof. AV. G. Alexander entertained a large 
audience in Association Hall last night. The 
subject was "How to Read Character.”

.fe!
Look It through and come 

ând let Us sort it ujj. We carry 
a large assortment.

HOTKL *» 
Elegant Rooms and Board at 

Moderate Rates.
PIMSBTTB.

«• EMPHKae

VETERINARY.
0 4—15 ?2 *6
8 X—29 . 23 3

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
'er'ojf'marmaoe

nue, Adelaide-streot

______ 1^1 /"ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE ........ ..... -— ----------
TUE Cl I IATT Conw Church snd V infirmary, femparasoe-etreet. Principal ('S EORGE EAKIN,THE ELLIUlT, Shuter-atreata arai.tanto In attemUaee dy or night. U ’ Crj’
Opposite MetropoiltoB-wjumre. Ad especially de Tt A. CAMPBELL, VkitIWiRYSBgOKOtt e**L k**KI*nCT' 
tiroMehotol «Teecount of auperior location; JU • .®^
DleasADt and healthy surroundings; modem con- open day and night * articular attenuou .given 
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT. to.diseases of dogs.

2 4 3
3 U 11

Pennsylvaaift .,2
Vermont..........0

Two Phillies were knocked out of the 
box. Cook pitched for Vetmout.

Mode only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 

Wellington and Ann Stracts, 
MONTREAL,

24C
! Wi

. 'M1
LlowiMa, 8 Torooto-.treet, Evening* MS

ft B. MARA. ISSUER OF
. m Itaaeball at the, Collecioie.

The JamesoL1 avenue Collegiate Institute
H. ervirotrset.. &>!?NOE§.TpeeTT9RowTo.
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TUB Ladies’ Helper-French pille
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing sll obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bg mall oa receipt of $• per box. Addreaa 

Graduated Pharmacist.
1108 Tonga Street, Toronto.J. E. MIT0I
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